
Elba Congress Experience
Nice to meet you... Excellence



Congress Centre Hermitage



Hotel Hermitage, a five star hotel in Elba Island is 

situated directly on the beach: a spacious balcony 

overlooking the wonderful views of the Biodola Bay.

Hotel Hermitage and Hotel Biodola, thanks to more 

than 200 rooms and suites with terrace or balcony, 

are known for the attention to details and high 

quality service. These features make the Hermitage 

Congress Center the perfect location for any type 

of business event: conventions, conferences, 

congresses, product launches.

The 5 meeting rooms, with a maximum capacity of 

over 500 seats in plenary, are the perfect choice for 

your Elba Congress Experience. 

After the event the business becomes pleasure.

Hermitage Congress Center offers the best post 

congress activities thanks to 3 swimming pools with 

sea water, 2 outdoor spa, golf course 9 holes, 9

 tennis courts, volleyball or soccer playgrounds.



GUESTROOMSLOCATIONS

2 +200

Highlights



MEETING ROOMS CAPACITY

5 500



Sublime Landscape

Refined Taste



Exciting Awakenings

Surprising Wellness



Theatre Classrooms

Meeting 
Rooms 
Layout

Cabaret Cocktail



Equipment & Meeting Facilities

• Organising office
• Direct-dial phone line
• Photocopier, fax
• Secretarial service
• Hostess and interpreter 

service
• Press office
• Display area of 400 sq. mt
• Stands

• Stages, Podium
• Catwalk for fashion shows
• Sound amplifcation
• Lighting system
• Videorecording
• Flip charts
• Luminous blackboard
• Slide projector
• PC video projector

• Large screen TV
• CCTV
• Videoconferencing
• Internet access-HDSL line
• High-tech audiovisual 

equipment hire
• Technical assistance
• Post-congress and
        incentives organisation

Your Elba Congress Experience, thanks to the great professionalism of Hermitage Congress 
Center, is studied in every detail: from the excellent logistics to the high-class restaurants, up 
to the team-building activities.
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Elena
Room

Dimensions
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Divisible

Bonaparte
Room

Dimensions

  18,60X6 m

  117mq

  2,90/3,30 m

Theatre      

120

     Classrooms       

50

Cabaret

70



Elba
Room

Theatre      

60

     Classrooms       

30

Dimensions

  10,20X14,40 m

  180mq

  2,70 m



CAMPO NELL’ELBA

PORTOFERRAIO

PROCCHIO

BIODOLA

Accessibility

The Hermitage Congress Center is easy to reach from any part 
of Italy and from the main European cities.
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Post Congress



Around Us

TREKKING
Trekking itineraries.

Trekking tours along the coast 
and the inland of Elba Island.

BIKE
Amazing and funny routes

with professional mountain 
bikes.

SEA KAYAK
Sea kayaking courses and visits 
to the beautiful beaches of the 

Elba Island South Coast. 

HORSE
Horseback riding along easily 
accessible routes immersed in 

nature.



Team Building
For optimal organisation of a corporate event we handle every single aspect, from excellent 
logistics to high-class restaurant services: the ideal background for an effective 
team-building activity.

Thanks to its natural environment, Elba is the ideal location, where strategies of this kind, 
together with modern equipment, are able to foster group spirit by means of an infnity of 
team-building opportunities: walking and photo rallies at Portoferraio, car rallies, sports 
competitions, treasure-hunts on the Napoleon circuits, wine-tasting competitions with 
sommeliers, group painting and cooking lessons, golfing skill and “target” competitions, sai-
ling with skippers and horse-riding.



L’isola da
scoprire

In Napoleon’s Footsteps

There are a large number of attractions for guests to choose from: the Napoleon Museum at Villa 
San Martino and Villa dei Mulini; the Demidoff Gallery; the Medici Fortresses, the Stella Fortress, 
the Medici Linguella Tower, Volterraio Castle, the panoramic Santo Stefano alle Trane church and 
the Roman Villa delle Grotte.

The wonder of Marine Archaeology and Fine Paintings

Guests should not miss the Linguella and the Marciana Town Archaeology Museums with prehi-
storic, protohistoric, and Etruscan remains; the Rio nell’Elba Mining Archaeology Museum. Last 
but not least, art lovers may visit the rich collection of paintings in the Foresiana Gallery at 
Portoferraio.

Outdoor Itineraries
Walks and striking themed excursions along the coastlines and in the hinter land of the Tuscan 
Archipelago National Park. Cable car trip up Monte Capanne. Day-trip to the island of Pianosa.

Discovering the island



Watersports

Diving

The sea around Elba is a divers’ paradise because it offers crystal-clear waters and an 
abundance of brightly coloured underwater flora and fauna.
We organise diving courses and guided underwater excursions to Elba’s loveliest locations.

Snorkeling

Everyone can discover the underwater world by snorkelling around Elba’s protected coastline. 
A unique and unforgettable wonderful way of exploring uninhabited rocks and beaches. 

Sailing

Contact with nature and spirit of adventure, the thrill and excitement of the novelty and appeal 
of an original, unforgettable experience for classical or amateur races. Sailing School.



Green for all

Golf

The Aquabona Golf Club and our Hermitage Golf Course, both with 9 holes and the latter with 
driving-range over a lake with floating balls, provide the opportunity to practice this sport in 
lovely rural settings also able to host small group competitions followed by lunch.

Club hire and transfers are available.

With the aid of a golf instructor, skill competitions and target competitions can be arranged next 
to the artifcial lake of the driving-range, allowing even beginners to participate in group 
activities.



57037 Portoferraio, Isola d’Elba (Li)

 +39.0565.9740  |  info@hotelhermitage.it


